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f PATENT
Cotton Seed m iPATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTA.BLISE:EID1774.4

i

I lief following is a very curious puzzle.

Try it, all of yii:
'pen a hook at raneloin and select a

word within the lirsl ten lims. and with-

in the- Icnth word from the end of the
line. Mark the word. Now double

tin; number of the page aud multiply the
sum by .V

Tln-i- i adel 2n,

Tin ti add the iiuiubi-- of I lit- line you
haye

Thi ti add 5,

Multiply the sum by lit.
Add ihe number ed the word iu the

line. From this sum snbstract 250, and
the reinainiler will iudicatc iu the unit
column the iiiimln-- of tin word; in the
ten the number of the line, and

the remaining figure's tin' number of the
page.

M 'Hf

OUR PATENT ROLLER FLOURS
, manufactured from the CHOICEST WHEAT 0ISTA1NA HLE fi r wliicli

1 . 'Inioro as a market stanels Their siiioi'ioi'ity for I'M KOItM IT Y,
M 8ENGTII ami CNAI'I'HOACIIA lil.K FLA VOli hashing been acknowledged.
1 a

I'ATAI'KCOSITEHLATIVE PATENT
8 ;iQd unrivalled. Of rich, Creamy Oiler, it make-- a llread that will suit the
Ktcidiuus. iWAsk your !r ccr fur it.

Ia(HiM-- SiijM r'.itive I'atflit, Rolando Choice l'alont,
I 'atre!) Family Patent, Orange limve Extra,

.. R.ihlwiii Family, Mapletnii Family.
, C. A. t'.AMISI.ll.L MAM FA( Tl ltl.Nd COMPANY',

-- I Coinuiereo St., Baltimore', Mil.
aug VI ly.

r

Klein tit e .le ,i;u Hi nilil.

A Mnaikabli' ase of animal

and fidelity has lie pe l in this
city. Eveiyene kmws the lale Dr.

Watson's little dog Zolla, that used to

follow him ry win re- ai.d tide

beside him in bis buggy seat. He weuilel

come every lueiniiig lu his master's office,

mid if he did not find him there would

run eiver lo the livery stable to eo if the

doctoi's bug")' whs gone, uud if it was he

Would follow the Irae k until he had found

him. Win n his master was in lln- ioIViu

little Zolla was up so In1 eoulel se e

his luce, and showed signs of intense grief.

He was at the fune ral ut Woodbine Cem-

etery, and wus the lust ne to linge r ut

the- giave-- . Since that time

In- has visite-- the grave uight and morn-

ing, and is often seen silling upon it

keeping watch us though he expected his

f'lii'iid und master to come f'e i'lh. This
is the most pathetic instance of att

und love ef which we have ever

Poor little telleiw, he does not

understand the mystery of de ath, lie
only knows there is a spot where he le ft

his good mastir, and there he expects to
meet him again. He is often seen wan-

dering alone on the streets at night, and

agciitlciuau whe.se profile Li.el beard

somewhat resemble Dr. Watson's has

told us that little Holla has often walked

iu front of him und gazed into his face,

and even followed hiin home and sat for

hours in front of his door wailing for him

to come out so that he might get one

mote look at his face so much like the

one treasure el iu his memory.

WHERE THEY GREW FIRST.

J

1

RHEUMATISM m
These (win dlapiws cauw udioM n'lfforlDg.

purlora admit (bat tUry are dtmeiilt m cur- c-

PouoincirpaucniH. ruiut.--

Celery compound hua

cured the wont to
caw a or rheumatism and
neiiraiKia-aoK- iy thuac who

have uswl 1L

"Having tx'on irouMcrt
wlf h rht'umiit Ism tit I lir knee
and ftwt lor live wuf.

almost tiijubio to-- iiromid.
i I VoRMLE, I and was very idU'ii six
- I NOUS! TO I to my htd for wci'ks nt it

unit1, i uwii oni.v oini
It I GWN or ralnc'H t'ciiTV om- -

pound, und was jH'rfectly
cured. I can now Jump
around, and feel an lively us
a hov." FlUNI 4ARO.I,

.hurek.ii, Mjvaua.

$i.oo. flu for 5.M. nnigtflHts.

Mian moth tebtltnonlal paper free.

i WHJ.HicniKD80M4Co.,Proi..BurltOKioii,Vt.

;f re Fnstf "ml Hriyhtfr
UIMmUnU lift oVori (Ann any othtr Vya.

Jan 19 ly

K S TABUS H

JOHN N. BROWN,
I DRUCGIST AND

j
i

9

-- DEALER

PTJBE

TOILET UNO FANCY

Articles. m3IJoJ Tobacco.
Patent Medicine. Trusses and Shoulder

V 'he and Dye StuHV, Lamp Oil and

Prescriptions Carefully tVinpmiudcd. jau II ly
"

HUGHSON & SULLIVAN'S SURREY BUGGY.

this country, who has, let us say, three
hundred miles of railway under hi

charge, has perhaps as great a variety of
occupation , and as many different (pies,
tions of importance depending upon his
decision, as any other business or profes-

sional man in the community. Fully
one half his lime will he spent out of doors

looking after the physical condition of
his track, masonry, luidges, stations,
buildings of all kinds. Concerning the
repair or renewal of eiu h he will have to

pass judgment, lie must know intimate-l-

every foot of his hack, and in east's of
emergency ir accident know just what

rcsour.-t- he depend uputi, and how

to make ill. in 111. .1 useful.

lie will lh shops and round hous- s

frciiicnily, and will know the construe
tion and daily condition of every locomo-

tive, every passing! r and liaggage e;r.
lie will consult with his Master .Mech-.oi-

if, and often will decide which car or en

gine shall, an I which shall n it, b: taken

i:i for repiir, etc. Me lus to plan and

organic.1 the work of every yard, ev

ery station. He must know the duty of
each employee on his pay rolls, and iu- -

truct all new men, or see that it is prop

erly done, lie must keep incessant and
vigilant watch ou the movement of at'

trains, noting the slightest variations
from the schedules which, he has prepared
and looking carefully into the cause

therefor, so as to ovoid a

The first thing in the nioining he is

greeted with the repcit giving the situa-o- f

business on the road, the events of the
night, movements of trains, and location,

volume of IViight to be haudhd. The
last thing at night he gets a fund report
of the location and movement (d' import-trains- ;

uud he never closes his eyes with-

out thinking that perhaps thv. telephone
will ring and call him before dawn. Du-

ring the day in his office he has reports to

make out, rcipiisitions to approve, a va-

ried correspondence, not always agreeable,

to answer. Xn ibmr'it .tyit.t'n:

WOMEN'S SHOULDERS.

York l.ctlei' to Miieou

Of all the changes which hnve taken
place in the hundred years of the life of
the Republic, otu which is very marked
is never spoken of the revolution iuthe
fashionable shape of women's shoulders
Look at lllythe's portrait id' Mrs. Juhu
Adams, pa'nted when she was twenty-two- ,

the one with the triple string of
pearls about the throat. The shoulders
are euri'ed d iwnward in a lull oval,

(iirls in her day were traiucd to let llnir
arms hang pendant, t depress the shoul-

der and to poise the head high up ou a

swan-lik- neck. Look at the painting
0" Lady Kitty Dner, the fiiend of Mrs.

John Jay and one ol'the belles of the
ball. The points of lui

s'louldcrs drop downward until the tin.'

of the arms seems only a continuation ( f
the line of neck and shouldeis Look at

Mrs John Jay herself, the wonderful

Aiuiiicau beauty, wh luked so much

like Marie Antoinette that the audience
in a Paris theater eliee rose to their feet

to do her royal honor. She had sloping

shoulders, und so had pretty Mrs. James
llcekmau, who served President Wash-

ington with lemonade leun n. pa' bend
in his proscn w from her own lemon tnoi.
Could you find a sloping shoulder
Fashion no longer considers the long,

drooping line, elegant or beautiful, and

fashion, within a comparatively recent

period, has evolved, by accelerated de-

velopment, the full,scuare, high shouldir,
bigger framed, smacking of the gymna-

sium, which is the present ideal. Sipiave

shoulders are utmost universal.

A CLEVER SUGGESTION.

New York 8wr.

An ingeiii ins wuuian suggested the

other day that an excelleut way for ener-

getic women to make money is to market

for others. Ilutidrcds of women have

made comfortable incomes by shopping
for fumiliin who live at some dUtuncc

from the city, uud w hy could not an in-

come, be made by marketing for families

who live in the city? Doubllcs there

are ui.toy luuicrt ul lioilm Lei ping who

would gladly pay a small sum every week

for the purpose of having the trouble-

some duties of marketing taken off their
hands. It is an occupation that requires

considerable knowledge, thought, time

and energy, and many housekeepers who

have the time do not want the trouble,

while others have not the lime. In the

hands of a clever woman this might te
made a Tory profitable occupation.

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,

And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. Yon
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
yur little one, or a cold or cough may
fasten iUelf upon you. One dose ia a

preventive and a few dosea a positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles

yield to iti treatment. A aamp'e bottle
is given you free and the Remedy guar-
anteed by W. M. Cohen, Weldou, N. C.

Principles. Feelings come and go

like light tioopa following the victory of

the preeent; but principle, li! troops of

the lino, arc undisturbed and aund fast.

J

NEURALGIA
(nine's Ci'lerv compound li.ii neenaCiKl- -

send to uie.l or th" :ist two ypur have
the heart, doctor .ilt--

durtorf.iiltiitf lorim: mi-- tiuv now taken
nearly Mir MUch ot the I'miifuund, mid am
Irt-- from lie1 ompl.itid. I tV- -l vry grateful

yuii." t uah. 11. Uwis, Central village, cu

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have Ihi'ii (rreat ly ftfrlleted with aruto

rhciimatlsrn. and could itiid no rvtW until I

iini'd I'iitito's d i.ry o.uipound. After using
I'Otiii sof thN mi dlclne I urn now cured of

r.It.'l.Hiiliir uuiiiiii-n-
Nam via Hi ti hinhon, Ho. Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Vatne'si'elery Compound has performed many

other curi'H aa inai'vi'loiu luj these. pies of

letters sent to any address. I'leaannt U take,
does not disturb, hut MUs and entire-I- v

a elilld can tnke It. W'hrtt's th
iiw of HUlti'ilnx longer with rheumatism or

JDrO"'l"(;uf,,n lArtttot are tlrtilthy,
BHBIL Happy, Hearty, it it Viif'tualrd,

K I 18 fl 8.

HALIFAX, N. C
PHARMACIST.
IN- -

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS.

CIGARS & CHEWING

Brim. Vaiut, Oils, Putty, (llass
Lamp Chimneys, Harden and Field

full Underwork tiirhidloft Watjonn, CarrlaKPH,

tV HULLIV-VN- ,
KOCHKSTBR, 3ST. "V.

Mnv 16

STA1NBACK & CO.

THE -

PKIOES,

W AMI ANTED Kit EE FROM HOG
EAT.

1T11E,

WHOLESOME,

ECONOMICAL.

Fr sale by all Grocers. Si nil fur Illus
trated I'uinphlet, entitled:

"SOMK TIIISllS ABOt T LARD."

OM--: !K'xiu;i:r timzedisneus,
or how to provide a good dinner for Four
rersous for One Dollar.

An excellent Cook Hexik of 2'M Panes 12

uio., containing one hundred Dinner Bills
of Fare, w ith instructions bow to prepare
each one, so that the cost lor four persons
cannot exceed one dollar, also loMadilition-a- l

recniea.
This valuable book will Ik irivcn frese to

any one or presenliiin tickets rep- -
rescnun me purenase 01 twenty
pounds off. (). P. COTTON SEED LAUD.
at our Branch Store, No. ltl V. 42ud St.,

I .

Each pail of our I.ard contains a ticket.
the number on w hich corresponds to the
number of pounds in the pail.

TIIK ('DITON Olo I'KlllJI'CTCO, N. Y,
T. L. EM It Y, Aeent lor Weldon, N. C.
C. E. Mi'GWIGAN, Agent for Enfield, N.C.

apr 1 1 "m

fl 1
....I. Hi... wilt. wurh.

.nil ..... uf tqtul v.Im.
Oae rem. i. wl I.- -

rni.ewe... will, w.r
euol. Ii. H.M.!.I4
Niarap.1-.- . Tlir.c uk.Im, .
wrll lb. wae.h, w. Mb.Vm. an. .A., wum ha k.n

tTh.ea I. r.eir ham. fnr iramiieu .ih .haw. U..M la Hium
i. ,a n... lia.a call.J, Ibar baaaina yoiu aw. pfon. naa.
wli. wrie. at oeiea ... b. aur. ol racai.inf tlaa W.U-l-l
n.l Ham.lea. Wa naa rJl aipr..,. rrrl.lil.al. Atdrrai

Huu.uuak c., liu. sia.r.riiii.a, MatUM.

a.fll.I.KR WAIXH,
jOCKAUB iUAUHl.K TI OKK8,

SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, Ac.

Lowest cash prices cuarantecd. All
work warranted satisfactory.

ftaTA beautiful calendar for 1889
sent to any address on receipt of slump
lor postage.

CHARLES M. WALSH.
uot 11 ly.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

IHE BEST FAMILY SOAP
- IN THE WORLD.

: ij Strict! Pure. Uuifonn in Qaality.
HE original formula for which wt paid .u,aoa
ivrmry yrarj age n never own or
cbm, :d m the lighiMt. This mmmp la
IdontlMl In q utility y wiih
tint made twenty year ar.

cuninmt taas ranIiJnr the Itueal fabric. It brigtsav
iw o'ors niul blcachn whilei.

11 fl.mneU and blankets M no other unp
in tli: worM doci without shrinking Itsving

ii in toll and white aud like new.

1EAD THIS TWICE

THERE
is a vroat aavlasr of riat, of tabor,

of fuel, and at the fabric, where lok-i-
lecuic So--p ift uacd ac4rllH( l ltraIon..

f E trial wilt demoiutrat its great awrit It
V w l) pay you io m ike that trial.
TIKh M beat thlan. It is eaUoaiT. kai.
aH UU-- auJ counterfeited .

cware of Imitations.

TNSM upon Dobblna EUctric. Daa't uk
Miaintuc, Klectre Magic, Philadelphia EJactrw,

r mv ottiar hnd, tiaialy httaaaai it it caaap. Tatf
aiII iiiiii cl iliei, and arc dear ataaf prita. Aak tar

-- . DOBBINS' ELB1TRIC
m l Like no oihrr. Nearly every grocer from Ualaa
ii l xico kecpt it in aiock, If yowt haaa't U. hai

r cr imm nit nearett wnoimaie mear.
K 1) uIIt the iuairla wrapper i
(Mr, ami be caralitl w Sauaw atr

vmu miuttlt wrapaer SbaaalM
it l.i.ijer hc(re trying fcr yeaiaeef kh !, Ua
i mi ) wuimcritai

Dobbins 4 Electric
I. L. CRAG IN, 4 CU

Philadelphia, Fa.
jaa 3 ly

PROFESSIONAL CAWS.
ajIMH.IlLLU, ILIttl.'MIU

I1 L 1. I K DiXIIL,
ATTORXEYSATLAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Praolle', K lh. cuoru of Hullnei dMnttklv'

ton tint in tbc Hupreaue1 anel Ffder.1 OQUru. CM
lee'tloiii ni.ele In all Darts of North C.rllua.
Hr.ach oOict at HalUmi, N. U., open .v.r; Un

day- Ja I li

T HO Ml N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
'HALIFAX, If. 0.

PraotttMi la Hallftrx and adjolutnf eouaUas a
Fedml and Su.rn. oourti.

aWf. ajlrf

w. C. t H o a K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INFIELD, N. C.

Pm-tlr-a In the conrti of Httlfii and adjalnlal
counliM tnd In the Hupreme conrt.

Collectlum miele ftnjrwh.r-- In th. atal, aad itturn, pruiuplljr aad.

jTd W AID T.C UII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALIFAX, V. C.

wlw(4lalaHtfTaaM-!-

TEA CIGARETTES.

I'lillii.k'l'.lilu

The ingenuity of ihe wouii n of Lon-tlor- i

and Puris in inventing dissipa-tiei-

is witl'eiiit limit. To the luoridiiii"

habit the ed si lisalioualism have
now added the practice of smoking tea
cigarettes. Special grades of the finest

tea are used, and the effect of the cigar-

ettes is said to be delightful for fully an

hour ufter one has bee n suioked. After
that conies the lvactimi in the form of a

nervous trembling und excitability, but
which is subdue'il according to a woman

of title, who rather goes in fur all these
things, by a thimbleful of frozen absinthe.
Thus by industriously ringing the changes
on morphine, tea cigarette's, und absiuthe,
with a few intrigues, some seaudal and a

raft of while hot French novels the wo-

man of society manage to worry through
the day. I wonder if the American girl's

great success abroad is nut due to lnr
naturalness and health.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A RUINED HOME.

Our I1.JU- is on fit Our t ome U burning up
What cry o piercing lo the jouI Fire, indeed, U
terrible iien it destroys inanimate tliinjjs we love,
but how much more terrible when it destroys the
living tissues of the tfesh l ire in tha blood, how
cruel in its effect IWring tlio (air skin with spots
and blemishes, f winging the limbs and joints with
achu and pains, creating ulccis and running sores.
singe;ni the very roots ol the hair and causing It

tolall dt'iul away. Cramming tlio functions of the
liver z.nd kidney with internal swellings and sores.
Disfiguring form and feature. Thank Heaven, ia

the midst of i

CURE'ul contemplation a
' i re, safe, sure and

quick in iti effect, coiin-- tomind. It is UoUniC
IIIckkI i:.ihii, made in tlie Ixuutiful city of Atlanta,
fia. An illustrated "Dookof Wonders ' sent free by
t!.f Illood Halm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., is tilled with
most convincing irooi of iti remarkable merit.

t"KoU;rt Ward, M.ixey, Oa., wules: "For
twelve or fourteen years have been a great suffer-

er f rum a terrible form ol bljud poison. M y head,
face and shoulder-- i became almost a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease commenced eating away
my skull tones. became so horribly repulsive that
fur three yeai s absolutely refused to let people see

ire. used large (inantitics ol most noted blood

remedies and applied to nearly all ph .sicians near
me, but my condition

BLOOD tinuwl to grow worse, and
all said tint J must surely

!:?. .My b nes became the seat of excruciating
a. lies and fains; n y nights were passed In trisciy; I

v. , udu'id in and ;ngtii; my kidneys were
deranged, and life became a burden tjne.

c:ir.iiied to see an advertisement of Uotanic Ulood
Ealm, 11. II.) and when eijht or ten bottles bad
txx-- used I was pronounced ',ound and well, Hun-
dreds oi scars can now be s.en on me, looking lik
a man who had been burned and then restored. M

case was well knuwu in the county."

Lew Johnson, Tlelmout Station, Miss., writes
"M y ear.i and sialp were cuvcred with sores and all
my hair tame out. I lost my appetite and became

a mere skeletal. 1 am now taking II. It. B., and tha
sores are going away and my strength is cotT.nf
back.1 031

LS l IF RKAL EST ATI'. BY TRl'STEK.S

ltv virtue of the powers of sale
by the deed of trust of J. W. Thornton anil
w'ilc I'altie Thornton to me of date the

elav eif September 1HCH and reionled
in lleiok t, pagi'40."of Hegistry ofllulilax
county S. I'-- 1 will sell at the Court house
doeir in Halifax in saiel county at public
miction to the lowliest bidder for cash on
the oTIh day of May VD the interest and

estate ol said J. W. Thornton and wife iu
He., two tracts ot laud conveyed and de- -

erilnil ill sail! eh't'd iu trust which said
land lieon Kalk Swamp, aelieiin

inn ihe Itaiiy tract of land, situate in Kn-li- e

lei township in said eeiiinly, cuntaiuiiiK
le hi aen-- and the interent to lie sold heinij
em unlimited Sale will be

made to satisfy the debt secured ill nid
ilceel in trust.

THUS. W. HAWKINS, Trust,
mav 1! lw.

rinu ftwiN-Mhta- -

!'Mfr Mbiai'liijJLlmm uu fuuu nrf ic cat)
- Ihrau wo wtll MUtl ft loane

Wm Riadr iaj

hi world, with ill tbt atlarlii,rnt
wilt tku a nil rom(jirl

Of cf Mai tui tutt tjyall trt
artipl-- Iti rnum we Mb that taimm. bow what r tonal, lo ihst arb

may rai. at jour koana. aaa S
nioatntali ahan vtur
prtipvn. THaa fri4 Mar hi

m ih MBirr pa
naa am t rfoniia

in Mid
ami. aaid now atlla (or
Rati. MroafMi, Mutt aaa.

l iilli r ItoLaWV. No tapltal raqairrd. plain.
li 11 tnii rttritnna fiTn Thi.ac wh.iwriia la al oncttana.
rura flra? tha bi to e hlit ia ih world, and ha
Until iinaofworaaor birh ana" abewa ia Atnrrfta.

TBt KA CO., lftu 144, Aucitaim Mala.

N K V 11 (I T E L AT

HALIFAX, N. C,

Having rented the Faucett place 1 hav

fitted it up in first class style as a

supplied from Richmond markets.

MEALS 35 CENTS Oil 1,50 A DAY.

N. B. DICKEN,
Proprietor.

jaa 10 tf

WILLIAM L.
MINISTkR TO

WILLIAM L SCRUGGS.

William L. Scruggs, who will repre-

sent our country in Venezuela, is an hon

orable and upright gentliinan, who al-

ready under former Republican adminis-

trations has been in the diplomatic

Ho was bum iu Tennessee in

18311, received u classical education,

studied law and was called to the Itar

when only twenty-on- years old, but

never followed his profession as he soon

afterwards was appointed Principal of

Hamilton Male College. He found, how-

ever, journalism a more congenial fold

for his ability, and settling ill (ieorgia,

he established at Atlanta the Dully Sen-Km-

which was the tir-- t Republican

daily newspaper published in the South.

It was brilliantly edited and gained a

wide circulation, which gave great power

to its editor. President (Irant recognized

his services to his party by appointing

him Minister to Columbia in 1K7;!, and

as such he was chosen arbitrator between

Columbia and Great Hritain in an inter

national conirowisy. In IS7'. he w:i

made Consul in Canton iu China, and iu

1882 was sent as Minister to Bogota,

whcie ho remained until recalled by

President Cleveland. Dur'ng the last

few years he has been a freipicnt con-

tributor to the higher periodicals hand-

ling especially legal and political ques-

tions. The position as Minister to Ven-

ezuela is just now of a certain impor

tan, as that country has a dispute with

Great Rritain over the right to some tcr

ritory claimed by the latter power, and

we may be called upon to interfere to up-

hold the Monroe Doctrine; it is therefore

of great advantage to have such a relia-

ble man as Minister. Nobody can be

better acquainted with the South Auiu

Republics than Mr. Scruirgs.

WATER.

A IK IV R rtlMI'lisn ION.

"Water is found most everywhere es-

pecially when it rai- s, as it did the other

day, when our cellar was half full. Jane

had to wear fathers lubber boots to get

ouions for dinner. Onions make your

eyes water, and so does horse-radis-

when Jou tut too much. '11k re is a

good many kiuds of water iu the world

rain water, 6oda water, well water, holy

water, and briue. There is a gill iu our

school named Waterman. All the boys

say, 'Wateimau you are,' and then she

gets mad. I don't think girls hsik good

when they are mad. Water is used for

a good many thiugs. Sailors use it to go

to sea on. If there wasn't any ocean,

their ships couldn't float, and they would

have to stay ashore. Water is a guod

thing to fire at boys with a squirt, und lo

catch fishes in. My father caught a big

one the other day, and when he hauled it

up it was an eel. Nobody could be suved

from drowning if there wasn't any water

to pull them out of. Water is first rate

to put out tire with. I love to go to fires

and see the men at work at the engines

This is all I can think about water t

the Hood."

A ( Hil l) kil l I I).

Another child kilhd by the use ol

opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when

they cau relieve the child of its peculiar

troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold

by W. M. Cohen, Wcldon, N. C.

"Oh, doctor," she said across (he din-

ner table, "have yuu re'ad this new book

that's made so much slit?" "What book.

madam''" "This book by Atnelie Rives,

'The Quack or the Dead.' "

Buekleu'a Arnlra Halve.

The Rest Salve in the world forCutu,
Bruises, Soren, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
S iiei,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corna,and all skin cruptions,and positive

ly cures Piles, or no pay It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

Honey refuaded. Price 25 cents per box.

Fer aale by druggiita at Weldon, Brown

4 Cutaway, Baliiai.Dr. 3 A EoGwigau,
Enfield.

'lia'Jt -

SCRUGGS,
VENEZUELA.

A COMMITTEE OF ONE.

.lou no

"You say tint I'm pale and flustered

and shivering in my boots; I'll be hanged

if you wouldn't if you had to

break the news I suppose you have

heard how Quiiuby is stretched on a bunk

down there, with a pint or more of his

own blue blood niiseil up with his au-

burn hair ? Well, they made me a com-

mittee of ouc to go to his house and tell

his wile all about the scrimmage and
what to her man befell. I went to the
houe up y. nder, not mashed on the job,
you bet, and my classic and
forehead was bathed in a quart of swent.

The woman was in the kitchen, a singing

a plaintive si tig, but she diied up when

she saw me, for she knew there was some-

thing wrong. Then 1 coughed und I
hemmed and stammered, und 'Matlum,'

said 1, 'be brave; your husband is now

a lyin' '

"Oh, Lord! what a shriek she gave!
And she walked up and down

and wringing lor furrowed hands, and
her hair down like seaweed adrift by

the ocean sands.

" 'Oh, hiaveii,' she cried, 'my hus-

band They've taken uiy love from mo.1

and the way she reeled ami staggered

was a sight for a man to sec; 'so brave,

so kind, and so noble! So loving, so

grand and strong And now must I

wait his coming in vain all the dark day

hmg! And bis children will wail in sor-

row, and never again in glee troop down

in ihe mi-t- y twilight uml cluster ubout

his knee.'

"And she went on a raving; her screams

for a block were heard, and I like a

graven image, stood there without saying

a word. It seemed like my tongue was

frozen or glued to my pearly teeth, and

hardly a breath came upward from the
paralyz d lungs beneath.

"ISut I braced up all of a sudden, and.

'Madam.' said I again, 'I'm sorry I'm
deuced sorry to have caused this need-

less pain; let up on your frenzied scream-

ing; you don't need to weep and wail;

your old man ain't dead by a long shot;

he's only locked up in jail.'
"She glared at me for a moment for

a minute or two, and then she said 'So
the durned old loafer's down there in

jail again ?'

'Then she picked up a tub and
smashed it nil over my princely head,
and I saw she was gelling ready to paint

the whole landscape red. So I skipped

through the gate and mizzled so fast that
1 tore my shoes, and they don't make

ine a committee in the luture to bretk
the news."

HENRY CLAY S VOICE.

Said one who heard it : "Mr. Clay's

voice has prodigious power, compass and
richness all its variations are captiva-

ting, but some of its bass notes thrill
oiic's w heile frame1. To one who has never

heard the living melody, no verbal

can reinvey an adequate idea

of the diversified effect of those intona-

tions which in eric strain of sentiment
fall in whi'p.'ring gentleness 'like the
first words of love upon a maiden's li s,'

und anon itsHeiner utterances ling villi
'the maddening music of the main.'
When Randolph, Clay's iniiny, passed

through Washington to his Philadelphia
death-be-d- , be demanded to be cariied to
the Senate chambe r. 'That voice, that
voice !' he cried; I waut lo hear Clay's

voice once more before I die!"

II H'l'INK.SiS AMI CONTIONTMI'.NT

Cannot go hand iu hand if we look on
ihei dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it a
burelen as Dyspepsia. Acker'a Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure the worst form of
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indigestion,
und make life a happiness aud pleisure.
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by W. M. Cohen,
Wcldon, N. C.

Life. is reduced in simplicity when

we resolve to live one day at a time, and
to make that day blessed to others. The
cares and the vexation and the troubles
of life are allayed or banished under the
spell of this central purpose.

rSafci- jJtt.

Doiewinff Machine

Spinach is a Per.-ia-n plant.

Horse radish is a native of'Finglaod.

were found originally in Asia.

Filberts originally came from Greece.

Quinces originally came from Corinth.

The Turnip originally came from

Rome.

The peach originally came from

Persia.

Shl'c is a native of the south of Eu-

rope.

Swe'et marjoram is a native ol Portu-P'- l.

The lean is said to be a native of

Egypt
Damsons originally came from Damas-

cus.

The nasturtium camo originally from

Peru.

The pea is a native of the south of

Europe.
Coriande r seed came original from the

east.

Ginger is a native of the east and west

Indies.

The Gooseberry is indigenous to Great

Britain.

Apricots are indigenous to the plains

of America.

The cucumber was originally u tropi-

cal vegetable.

The walnut is a native of Persia, the

Caucasus and China.

Capers oi igiually grew wild iu Greece

and Northern Alrie'a.

Pears were originally brought from

the east by the Romans.

The clove is a native of the Malacca

Islands, as also is the nutmeg.

Cherris we're known in Asia us far

hack as the Seventeenth century.
Garlic came to us first faeuu Sicily und

the shores of the Mediterranean,

Asparagus wus originally a wild sea

coast plant, aud is a native of Great

Britain.

The tomato is a native of South

America, and it takes its name fiom a

Portuguese word.

Parsley is sail to have come from

Egypt, and mythology tells us it was used

to adorn the head of Hercules.

Apple) were oliginally brought from

the east by the Romans. The crab

apple is iiidigeuous to (treat Iiritiau.

The onion wus almost an object of

worship with the Egyptians 2,IMHI years

before the Christian era. It first came

from Iudia.

The cantaloupe is a native of America

uud so called t'l oiu the name of a place

mar Rome, where it wus cultivated in

Eureipe.

Cloves came lo us from the luetics, and

take their name from I ho Latiu clavus or

Fietieh ekiui, both meaning a nail, to

which they have a resemblance.

Lemons were until by the Romans to

keep moths from their garments, and in

the time of Pliny they were considered

an excellent poison. They are a native

of Asia.

A IIKAI.TIIY (.iiovvni.
Ae ker's Ttloeid Elixir has L'ained a firm

hnlil on llio American ncoule and is ac

knowledged to be superior to all other
pri'paraliems. It is a positive cure for

all Wood and Mm Diseases. 1 nc nieui-

c.il fraternity indorse and prescribe it

Guaranteed and sold by W. M. Cohen

Weldon, N. C.

Trifles:. There are no such things

as Hides in the biography of man. Drops

make up the sea. Acorns cover the earth
with oaks and (ho ocean with navies.

Sands make up the bar in (ho harbor's

mouth, on which vessels are wrecked

and the little things in youth accumulate

in character in age.

Writ fur Prloei and CaUloirue on our
Cam awl Cutter.

1IXJGIIHON
Uuiuractonn for thu Trade,

Uight Running

rot BAI.K BY

1. N.
ont I1I7

THE PLACE TO GET

; AT

1 1 LOWEST
I IS A.T
! DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

VEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

I WELDON. N. C.
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

rPtSaOIUPTION DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEBT SELECTED MATERIAL

1 PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE,

"
SUFUMERT, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

"l. - FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

I if IHSIA tkU hearty wle0Mlw7i awaila yon at

ZOLLICOFFER'8.


